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"Strictly business.'
See Bishop ami his comedy com

pany iu "Stri- - Business," next Sat-
urday evening.

Bishop's name always draws a full
house. Ho will be here iu "Strictly
Business" neit Saturday night. See
adv'L

Short notice, but none the less
good. "Strictly Business," the great
San Francisco success, at Ross1 opera
house on the 30th.

The inimitable Bishop at Boss'
opera house in "Strictly Business,"
next Saturday night Reserved seats
at Carl Adler's this morning.

At 130 this afternoon E. C.
Holden will sell at auction the
wrecked schooner Carrie B. Lake,
the hull, furniture and tackle, as she
lies.

The favorite Alice Harrison will
appear in "Hot Water" at Ross op--

era house next Thursday. Reserved
seats now for sale at the New York
Novelty store.

The Oregonian continues its laud-abl- a

efforts' of trying to get the San
Francisco signal service office to un-
derstand a little of the geography of
this northwest coast

A class in vocal music will be
taught by Rev. J. E. Day at the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian
association, commencing this evening
at 8 o'clock. All lovers of song are
cordially invited to attend.

The Astoria Musical Society will
give a grand concert at Liberty Hall
next Tuesday evening, the 2nd prox.
A fine programme will be rendered,
including the cantata of "Spring."
Tickets may be had at the City Book
Store.

Four papers were received last
evening. This is an inprovement on
the preceding evening, when but
three got down this far. The boy
that ges to the post office for The
Astobian's mail confidently expects
to get five this afternoon.

At a special meeting of the Port-
land board of trade last Tuesday
evening resolutions were adopted
protesting against the present inefi-cie-

mail service, and asking our
congressional delegation to make ef-

fort to have the ocean mail service
restored.

W. J. Barry went to Woody island
last Tuesday and arrested Aleck Or-lof- f,

charged "with the larceny of a
fishing net, the property of Henry
Price of the Washington Packing Co.,
in June, 1885. He wa3 given a pre-
liminary examination yesterday and
held to answer in the sum of $500.

If there is anything that doe3 look
ridiculous it is the air of midnight
mystery, of profound secresy with
whioh some people seek to invest
their actions, thereby endeavoring to
create the impression that the afore-
said actions are ot sufficient impor-
tance to make secresy necessary.
Usually the contrary is the case.
The majority of folks don't care a
straw.

Next Thursday evening the Cali-
fornia favorite, Alice Harrison, will
appear at Ross opera house in the
musical farce and comedy called "Hot
Water." The company come direct
from the Bush street theater San
Francisco. Those who have ever
seen the gifted 4ittle lady in her spe-
cialties will surely go; those who have
not will naturally want to see the
new play of which she is the bright
particular star. Reserved seats at
the New York Novelty store.

C. B. Bishop, and his celebrated
company are on the ocean to-da- y and
will appear here next Saturday even-
ing in the great play of "Strictly
Business." Their advance agent
didn't get here in time to bill the
city, but Bishop is the same favorite
he always was, and he brings a com-
pany that packed the theater in Sau
Francisco for six solid weeks
with delighted audiences witnessing
"Striotly Business the same play
they will present at Ross opera house
next Saturday evening. Reserve 3

seats at Carl Adler's Crystal Palace.
Box sheet open at ten o'clock this
morning. Secure seats early.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Jan, 27. Taylor, J.
Jno. McCanu vs C. H. Bain; argu-

ment on motion to strike out parts of
amended complaint; motion over-
ruled; till to answer.

State vs Frank Grey, jury trial;
verdict guilty, as charged in the in-

dictment; sentenced on Saturday.
State ex rel vs Allen Noyes, et al;

trial for contempt
State vs Frank Miller charged with

larceny; jury impaneled; trial

PERSONAL.

A. J. Megler, who has been briefly
sojourning in the metropolis, re-

turned yesterday afternoon.

Best Quality Hay anil Slrau--

Delivered at Bottom Figures from the
Astoria Wood Yard.

I. S. GRA.GG.

Flneock of Blankbooks of all de-
scriptions just received at Adler's Book
Store, Which will be sold at eastern
prices.

Anything and everything in the line
of reading matter at Adler's.

Piano for rent at Adler's Music Store.

To Housekeepers.
Attention is called to our advertis-me-

in another column giving a par-
tial list of the coods to he found iu our
stock. v"e aim to carry the best assort-
ment to be found in Astoria, and cash or
short time buyers will find It to their

to make their purchases from
us. Goods delivered free of charge to
any part of the city.

U. Li. iiV.CK cc aos.
W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en

gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer. ,

To the United States Restaurant for
the best oysters. Private rooms.

TELEGEAPHIO.

TIIE OHIO DEADLOCK.

Columbus, Jan. 27. Both sides iu
the legislature remain firm. A grand
mass meeting has beou called by the
Democrats. The Republicans in cau-
cus have named a committee of five
to act with a similarly constituted
committee of Democrats. It is pro
posed that a committee composed of
three from each house be appointed
to go to Cincinnati and personally
investigate the Hamilton county
frauds.

FItOZEN' TO DEATn.
Lodge Cut, Kansas, Jan. 27.

During the recent blizzard John Kim-bal- L

his wife and three children
started "west in a covered wagon.
Thev wpw not heard from till a
searching party found all of them
irozen to deatn in tne wagon.

RECOVEBIXQ THE BODIES.

Wheeltko, W. Va., Jan. 27. At
midnight last night eleven more bod-
ies were found in the Newburg shaft;
this makes twenty-nin- e so for ex-

humed.
AX TOE BLOCKADE.

St. Louis, Jan. 27. The Missis-
sippi river is blockaded by a gorge of
ice on each side of here, a distance
of sixty-fiv- e miles. The ice is sixteen
inches thick.

didx't make it.
Portlaxd, Jan, 27. Keeler, re-

cently arrested for forgery, while
lying in the county jail last night
tried to kill himself by taking lauda-
num. The doctor saved his life.
THE BRITISH MIXISTBT. WILL RESIGX,

Loxdox, Jan. 27. Gladstone has
had a conference with Granville in
regard to a resumption of office by
the liberals, A meeting of the cab-
inet is also being held y, after
which the ministers will place their
resignation in the hands of the
queen.

The affair occasions very little ex-

citement among the general pubic.
The defeat of the government last
night left all political parties in the
house of commons in a state of chaos
which may result in a dissolution of
parliament and an appeal to the coun-
try.

IX THE LEVANT.

Coxstaxtixople, Jan. 27. The in-

habitants of Crete are greatly excited
over the prospect of the arrival of the
Greek squadron in Cretan waters.
Only two Turkish ironclads are in
that vicinity at present

HOT WATER."

Alice Harrisou and her Hot Water
company drew a crowd last night
Miss Harrison has come back to us
as bright aud vivacious as when she
won v. high place among theatrical
favorites, and ou this occasion she
has surrounded herself with a good
company. The piece has no other
purpose than to place the actors in a
position to do thing3 that will make
the audience laugh. The company
includes Charles Dickson as "James
McDoodles, Jr.," Frank Girard as
"Hercules Heavy Weight," Frank
David as "Col. McDoodles," Charles
McCarthy as "Jane Ann O'Hooloran,"
George Kyle as "Professor Meekful,"
Fred. Mathews as "Brick Nimble,"
Jennie Beiffarth as "Amelia Helpall,"
Ada Morton as "Mrs. James McDoo-
dles," Helen Sedgwick as "Mrs. Col.
McDoodles," Gertrude Baird as
"Waitress," and Grace Leslie, Helen
Leslie, Kitty Allen and Posey Stevens
as the "Colonel's Four Fair Daugh-
ters." The company are well select-
ed for their work. Most of them can
act after the fashion required iu this
kind of piece, and all can sing and
dance. Alice Harrison as "Mam'zelle
Marie Bonfous" is the central figure,
but not the ouly figure of promi-
nence. A good many singing and
dancing numbers are introduced,
some being adaptations from famous
opera airs, and others written to or-
der on topics of the day. It is bright
all the way through. S. F. Jiullttin,
12.

THE "ANDERSON" RELEASED.

The case of the United States vs.
the steamer Eliza Anderson came up
for trial in the district court yester-
day forenoon. Mr. White represented
the United States and Maurice

and J. F. MoNaught the
steamer. After the evidence for the
prosecution was all in, the defense
moved for a nonsuit on the ground
that no evidence had been adduced
to show that the master of the steam-
er had auy knowledge that there
were contraband Chinamen ou the
boat, and also because it had not been
shown that there was any attempt on
the part of anybody connected with
the boat to land the said Chinamen
within the jurisdiction of the United
States. Judge Greene decided that
the points were well taken, and or-
dered the Anderson released and
turned over to her owners. Captain
Wright will call for a survey to be
held on the vessel in order to ascer-
tain what damage, if any, she sus-
tained by drifting ashore while in the
custody of the customs authorities at
Port Townsend. The Anderson will
be again placed on the route between
Seattle and Victoria. Captain Thom-
as Wright was congratulated on all
hands on the satisfactory termination
of the matter. Seattle

Keyiiote to Ilenltli.
Health is wealth. Wealth means in-

dependence. The keynote is Dr. Bosan-ko'- s

Cough and Lung syuP. the uest
Cough Syrup in the world. Cure?
Coughs, Colds, Pains in the Chest, Bron-
chitis and Primary consumption. One
dose gives relief in every case. Take
no other. Price 50 cents and Sl.W).
Samples free. Sold by J. V. Conn.

The Star Skate.
A fresh lot of these celebrated skates

iust received at the New York Novelty
Store.

Beady For Business,
For a good steak, a delicious cup of

coffee or a plate of fine oysters goto
Frank Fabre's Coffee. Oyster and
Chop House; opposite M. C. Crosby's.

THE TRIAL FOR ALLEGED CONTEMPT.

The case of the state vs. the Ore-
gon board of pilot commissioners,
charged with contempt of court in
refusing to obey an injunction and
alleged disrespectful language and
demeanor regarding the court, came
up in the circnit court at three
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The board convened in secret ses-
sion last Monday, the principal busi-
ness beiug the trial of H. A. Snow on
charges preferred by Capt Reed of
the Win. IT. Htarbuck. The defend
ant desired to be represented by his
counsel, Geo. A. Dorris, who, it is al
leged, was refused the privilege. It
was his intent, so it is stated, to enter
a protest against the manner in
which the complaint and accompany-
ing affidavit was prepared, and upon
the refusal of the board to allow him
a hearing he asked and procured
from the court a writ of injunction or-
dering a temporary stay of proceed-
ings. This writ was served on the
board by Sheriff Ross n Tuesday af-
ternoon. It is alleged that the re-
ceipt of the document was the occa
sion of sundry statements on the part
of two membeVs of the board indica-
ting a want of respect towards the
court from which the writ was is-

sued, and a desire to disregard the
mandate.

A large number of witnesses were
examined and the case continued
through the afternoon till the time of
adjournment. The testimony was of.
a contradictory nature, one side be-

ing positive and the other forgetful.
The judge reserved his decision.

SAN FRANCISCO NOTES.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Jan. 26. In the
habeas corpus case of Wo Lee, arrest-
ed for violation of the laundry ordi-
nance, which prohibits a laundry be-
ing carried ou in a wooden building
within the city limits, U. S. Circuit
Judge Sawyer and District Judge
Sabiu rendered an opinion
They hold that enforcement of the
law would be little short of confisca-
tion of a large amount of property
invested in laundries, and though be-

lieving the ordinance to be in contra-
vention of the fourteenth amendment
of the United States constitution, de-

clined to declare it iuvalid. Judge
Sawyer said he preferred that the
matter be carried to the supreme
court of the United States on appeal,
which will probably be done. Tho
writ was released and the prisoner or-
dered in custody again.

The cases of the president and sec-
retary of the Sam Yup Chiuese com-
pany in this city, who were arrested
on complaint of Collector Hager,
came before U. S. Commissioner Saw-
yer The men under arrest
came here with certificates issued by
the Chinese consul at Yokohama, and
bearing indorsement by United States
Consnl General Green. After consid
erable argument conusel for the Chi- - i

nese introduced circular rulings of j

the treasury department to prove that
the certificates were properly made
out, and Commissiouer Sawyer dis-
missed the charges, aud both men
were allowed to land.

One of the most serious charges
brought against U. S. Consul Greeu-bau-

at Apia, Samoa, in the petition
to Secretary Bayard, which asks for
his removal, is contained in an affida-
vit bv a Chiuese merchant, Ah Sue,
who awears Mr. Greenbaum tried to
make arrangements with him where-- '
by Chinese could be brought from j

China to Samoa, and furnished with
certificates there which wonld permit
them to enter the United States.
Each Chinaman was to be charged
8100, and this amount was to be
equally divided between Ah Sue aud
Greenbaum.

The custom house officials seized
000 pounds of prepared opium, valued
at 811,000, on the Pacific Mail dock

It was packed iu fourteen
cases, part of them resembling tea
chests aud part Chiuese oil cases, and
was brought here on the Pacific Mail
steamship City of New York, which
arrived Sunday last. The packages
were marked "P. L.," and were not
entered on the ship's manifest The
discovery of the last, fact led to the
seizure.

Wide Aivuke Druggi!.
Messrs. V. E. Dement & Co. ait al-

ways alive to their hiuiiueas. and spare
nopaius to secure the best of every article
in their line. They have secured the agon
cy for the celebrated Dr. Kir.u's 2ev
Discovery tor consumption, i ne 01113

certain cure known tor Consumption,
Coughs, Colds Hoarseness, Asthma,
Hay Fever, IJronchitis, or any affection
uf the Throat ami Lungs Sold on ;t
positive guarantee. Trial liottles free.
Itogtilar size SI.OO.

for hiuirt Hark, Shw or cnei ii?e
Shiloh'a I'urotts Piaster, Price 25 ipnii.
For sal1 by V. K. Dt'iuent

For Kent,
At a reasonable rate; the Due new
building opposite KircliliofTs haKvry.
Apply at tliisoflice.

A Large Consignment
Of the Hickok burners just received u
the Nv York Noveltv Store.

W. E. Dement & Co. are selling out
their stock of artitt's material at cnt,
for cflhh.

Parties wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can be .supplied by leav-
ing orders with .I. II, D, Gray.

For a Svnt Fitting Coot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-naui-

.street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock ; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

For Rent.
The fine hall, 80x25, lately occupied a

a gymnasium, next to Telephone Saloon.
Apply to Jeff.

Direct From Baltimore.
Fine eastern oysters, packed in ice,

received daily, at Bergman & Coa.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etccanEerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. YY.

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
betel, Astoria.

REPORT OF BRITISH BAHK 'C'OCIIIUSA."

Sailed from Panama bound to
Portland December 11th, 'S3, and for
the first twelve days had nothing but
calms and bafiling winds until lat
1 37' N., Ion. SO 32' W. was reached;
then had a fresh southeast trade
from thence to lat. 5 IS" X., Ion. 115
W. On tho oth of January, '86, got
tho northeast trades very unsteady
which carried us to lat. 23" X., Ion.
128 W. Bad weather commenced on
Jan. 17th in lat 29 N., 129 ' W., with
hard southwest and west gale.s and
high seas, and on January 20th had a
learlul storm m Jat. d 25 N., Ion.
130 31' W. It commenced at 4 a. m.
from SSW, and hauling to WSW
with torrents of rain and a mountain
of a sea getting up, heaving the ship
almost on her beam ends aud shifting
some ballast At 1 p. sr. it blew a
perfect tempest and one sea struck
her so heavy that it threw her right
on her beam ends with all the ballMt
shifted and the lee yard arras and
rail right in the water ship under
bare poles and every moment expect-
ing it to be her last Commenced to
pour oil on the sea which eased her a
little; got all hands in the hold and
some shifting boards put up and com-
menced to pitch over ballast and in
four or five hours succeeded in get-
ting her up a little, but it took all
hands until midnight to get her up
enough to make sail. The lowest
reading of the barometer was 29.10.
After midnight it fell almost calm
and we were thankful to God for
keeping us safe through such a try-
ing time. I have no doubt but the
pouring of oil on the water saved a
good deal of heavy force in regard to
the breaking of the sea, but it could
not keep down the high roll; and in
fact the sea was higher thau ever I
have seen it off Cape Horn or the
Cape of Good Hope during au expe-
rience of forty years.

Very bad weather continued from
the above date until we reached the
month of the Columbia river noth-
ing but gale after gale from the
WSW to SE with fearful seas and
torrents of rain, ship laboring heavy
most of the time. At 330 r. ir., on
the 2oth mst received Mr. Malcolm,
pilot on board from the tug Astoria;
however we could not get in, there
being too much sea on the bar; so
stood off during the night on port
tack, wind springing up from SE,
barometer falling and a heavy gale
coming ou, put her under low can
vas, sea rising up very high. On the
morning of tho ilbtli had to lay her to
uuder lower main-top-sa- il alone, ship
laboring very heavy. January 27th,
weather moderating and barometer
rising to 30, mado sail and at 2:30 p.
ir. crossed the bar; at 3 o'clock were
taken in tow by the tug Columbia
and arrived at Astoria all well, 47
days from Panama.

D. A. LEir.HTox,
Master Covhiina.

INCIDENTS IN COI'RT.

From tho dock have issued at vari-
ous times witty sayiugs and pert

aud it is not an uncommon
occurrence to fiud prisoners, whom
pecuniary considerations prevent
from employing counsel, exhibit won-
derful tact and ingenuity on behalf
of their cause. Doubtless every one
has heard of the Irishman who, in
reply to the question, "Guilty or not
guilty':" said "he would like to hear
the evidence before he wonld plead."

"Which way did these stairs run?"
a witness was ouce asked; and his
reply was that "it depended on cir-
cumstances. If you were at the bot-
tom they run up; but if you are at
the top they ruu down."

"If you don't stop that coughing,"
said an irritable judge to an old
gentleman in court, 'I will fine you

100." I will give you 200 ir y..n
will stop it for me," was the q'lick
reply.

"Prisoner at the bar." said a judge,
"is there auythiug yon would wish
to say before sentence 13 passed upon
you?"' The prisoner looked toward
the door, and remarked that he would
liko to say "good evening," if it was
agrecablo to the com pauy.

One of tho most noted criminal
lawyers in the country, while plead-
ing the cause of his client, is often
overcome by his inocence and wrongs,
and is obliged to sit down and recov-
er himself. "Don't you think,"
said a judge to him, "that the jury
have fonud out your movemeuts by
this? "Ah, you forget," said the
barrister; it is always a new jury be-

fore whom I play."

Itiic'lilfir Arnica Nalti.
Thk Best .sat.vi: in the world for

Cuts Bruises Sores.Vl'-J'is.Sal- t Khetnii,
FeviT boies, Telti-r- , Chappd Hands,
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Krup-- I

iuiis, aud posilhcl) cures Piles, .or no
p:ij icquirfd. It is guaranteed to ght-perfe-

.satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2." cents per box. For sa ! !i V

K. Dein-n- t & Co.

Syr sip oT Firs.
Maiiufacliued'only by the California

Fig hyrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of V. E. Dement & (o,:il fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. 11 is the most
pleasant, prompt and cfiVcthe remedy
known, to cleanse I lie s .stem; to acton,
the Lier, Kiduexs and Bowels gently

et thoroughly; to dispel Ileadachs.
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

ShilohV. Catarrh Kemeilv a, posi-
tive cure for Catarth, DinUuria and
(Linker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by 'i'ib's
Cure. Sold b W. E. Dement.

The Perfection
Of the age iu the medical line is the
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs man-
ufactured only bv the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal. It is
agreeable to the taste, acceptable to the
stomach, harmless in its nature, painless
vet prompt and thorough in its action.
For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint'.' Shiloh's VuaPrer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

Catarrh cured, health aud sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Ttem-ed- y.

Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free
For sale by W. E. Dement.

I5RITISII MINISTRY BEATEN.

Loxdox Jan. 2G. Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h, conservative leader,
gave notice in the commons this
afternoon that the government would
introduce a bill to suppress the Irish
riatlOlinl lprirrnA nml nllinr ilnTirrornno
societies, to prevent intimidation, to
project lite and property, autt to
maintain nnlilif nnlor in Trnlnnd.
This nniiniinivMTipnt Tvntj trrpffp! wiMi
loud cheers. Sir Michael said he
would ask the house to give the bill
precedence. He added that this
measure wonld be followed by a bill
dealing with the Irish laud question
on lines of policy indicated by the
land purchase act of the last ses-
sion.

An urgent appeal has been issued
by the tory whips to the conservative
membersof parliament to be present
to participate in the divisions to take
place as defeat will involve
the resignation of the cabinet.

In the commons .Mr. Col-lin-

moved his amendment to the
address on the subject of allotments.
Mr. Gladstone strongly supported
Mr. Colling's amendment, and the
Marquis of Harrington opposed it.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h said the
government would willingly accept
the decision of the house, as they had
assumed office with reluctance and
would resign withont regret. The
amendment was nrlonfed hv n. vntp
of 329 to 250, the government thus
uemg ueteatcd.

The result of flip division tr.i5 rp- -

ceived by the Irish members with
derisive cheers and cries of boy- -

cotted."
' The house, nt the snirovafinn nf
Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h, adjourned
until Thnrsdav.

That Hacking Cough can be o
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement.

The Best is the Clieapti

WYATT & THOMPSON
Are on Deck with an Immense Stock of

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Assortment or the Celebrate.'.

LOS GATOS CANNED FRUIT,
Which lias n,i Ilqual in the World.'

Table Peaches, Bartiett Pears,
Apricots, Black Berries.

Egg Plums, etc.,
At 25c per can.

vVinsIow's Corn. 15c per can. To-
matoes, 10c. Fresh Honey in

Comb and Extracted
Crystal Honey

Drips.
Sjmnia FIsr. Hickory "uti. etc., etc.

At the Very Lowest Cash Trice 1

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'Saj I
Warranted absolutely nurcrsiHwjsr " Cocoa, from wLich Ilia eiccai ol

O.l has been removed. IthaaMm
tlmcathe ztrengtli of Cocosmlxed
vrlih Starch, Arrowroot or Susjar,
cud is therefore far more cconora-lea- l,

1 cotiing less than one cent ar aip. It la delicious, noarfahln,
etnji'thenlne. easilr digested

'1 i ' ) a land admirublv n.ir.V J for invnl
an r. I IfIji C MO fnPHAfVAnj In li.utl.

viS"4 Scld fry Orocere eTerywhere.

?. BiEER & CO., BoTOhesIcp, Mass.

il. P. GREGORY & CO.,
No, ."; Vnrlh Front M Torlland. Or.

rnipiirtors ami Dealers in
Wood-workin- g Machinery,

1'I.A.XKHK. MOIilkKRS.
HOil'l'IS-- :!. TKXOSK1M,

S:itul-t:ii.i'in- s: ."llui-lime-

1.:u:m. Itorlii? Machines,
2t:uni ?h:iV(., Nrroll Saws.

Rubber and Leather Belting",
AMI

nil. vijnxiti kxi:s:a.FjIv
Hotel for Rent.

.'PIIIK HOU.HP. NOW KNOWN AS TIIE.. Cennaiihi Hotel i for rent. Home Is
l7": l hrce stories; 41 rooms; near the O.
U. tS. N. Vo ' d'x-K- . J'.vsslou will he given
iiiunediRtI.

H. B. PAKKKK.

JEWELBY STORE!
.v iii:'iniid stock or

STANDARD JEWELRY.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES:

Earrings, Breastpins:
HANDSOME CLOCKS.

A Large Assortment
To Choose From.

All Articles Warranted
A Uiiprspf oil I

ADLER'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

Sign Painting,
Gilding, Banners, Oil ClothSigns.

SHOW CARDS,
Fence Advertising, Price Marks, etc

0. E. LANE,
Shop and ofilce on Cass street : l'ike Uros '

o'd stand.

KEEP WARM !

Great Reduction

Iff PRICE OF COAL!

Hamilton Scotch Splint, per ton ? 8.00
Seattle, Clean, per ton , 7.00
Seattle. Average, per ton COO
Seattle, Screenings, per ton. .......... 4.W
Cumberland, per ton 1G.00

OREGON nOPROVEEIENT CO.,

E. A. XOYES,
Agent.

Astoria, January 1, issd.

l3
FALL AND

NEW

C5J

GOODS!

Having purchased extensively in Eastern and San Franxaaca
Markets, I am now prepared to show the Largest and Most Yajied
Assortment of DRY GOODS and CLOTHING in the State of
Oregon.

New Silks,
New Velvets,
New Cloaks,
New Buttons,
New Hosiery,
New Ribbons,
New Blankets,

Every Department is Complete!

Being one of the

Lamest Buyers of Dry Goofts CIoMm

In The North West,

Buying Direct From The Manufacturers and Importers,

.Saving the Extra Profits of Middlemen, We are enabled to f
Give Our Customers the Benefit!

We Only Carry

FIRST GLASS GOODS!
And Our PriceB are Low.

COUNTRY ORDERS

Specially Attended to and Filled With Dispatch.

C, H. COOPER'S
Wholesale and Retail Stores, Astoria, Oregon.

v
Iloldeu's Auction Rooms

Established January 1st, 1877. J
E. C. HOLDEN,

Real Estate and General Auctioneer
and Commission Merchant,

C!ien:iii5 Sheet. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at lo .so a. St.. at my Auction Koohis.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Ileal Estate,
Cattle, and Fanning Stock wherever de-
sired.

Cash Returns Promptly made after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public Tor the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and "Weekly Oregmiian.

New
New )
New
New .ji
New

New Etc.,

(Late Cutter with M. D. Kaat.) --V

A Good Fit

Pants, from $3 up. Suits from (90 up. '
Shop C. H. Cooper'a. .

Agt., AttQitt. .

to

be Sold at

11 TO 500 MILES THE 12 TO 48 HOURS THE

TO ;.

And All Points East. .

Kates S8.:i0 to $10.25 the to

AND OTHER POINTS.

Palace and F.miirraiit Sleeping; Cars hauled ohTraluH Change.
If you are going east write for Rates. Maps, Time Tahles, Guides and Full Information.,

r REE OF Clf ARGE.

K.A.SOYES,
Ageut. Astoria.

B.
General Agent, No, 1, Washington street. Portland, Oregon.

MacDonald
Are now

a
OIF1- -

Which will

WINTER I

WHOLESALE

Dress Goods,
Suitings,
Wraps,
Trimmings,
Underwear, i:.-Ne- w

Gloves,
Flannels, Etc.

THOS. MAIRS,

Fasnionaole Tailor

Guaranteed.

CHAKGES MODERATE.

opposite

iASKETiOM,

& Mcintosh
Prepared

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.
SHORTEST; QUICKEST- -

CHICAGO, BOSTON, NEW YORK..;

Cheapest

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas. City,

Pullman KxarcoaExclusively without

CAMPBELL,

Show Large Assortment

Goods in Every Line!
Lower Figures than at any Other House

IN THE CITY.
The Leading Clothing, Hat, and Gents' Furnishing Star

OF ASTORIA..


